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Aging males are prone to get ting pro state can cer, the fourth lead ing can cer site and fourth lead ing cause of
can cer deaths among Filipino males, accord ing to the Depart ment of Health (DOH).
Health under sec ret ary Maria Ros ario Vergeire said that June is Pro state Can cer Aware ness Month and she
encour aged males to have a reg u lar check-up.
“It is bet ter to have a reg u lar check-up and main tain healthy glands!” Vergeire said.
Pro state can cer is can cer that occurs in a man’s pro state, the wal nut-sized gland in the male repro duct ive sys -
tem.
It is loc ated below the blad der in front of the rectum and sur rounds the upper part of the urethra, the tube that
emp ties urine from the blad der.
Causes of pro state can cer
THE exact cause of pro state can cer is not known, so at this time it is not pos sible to pre vent most cases of the
dis ease.
Many risk factors such as age, race, and fam ily his tory can not be con trolled.
Symp toms
EARLY pro state can cer usu ally causes no symp toms. Pro state can cer can often be found early by test ing the
amount of pro state-spe ci�c anti gen (PSA) in a man’s blood.
Another way to �nd pro state can cer is the digital rectal exam (DRE), in which the doc tor puts a gloved �n ger
into the rectum to feel the pro state gland if it is abnor mally enlarged and hard.
More advanced pro state can cers can some times cause symp toms, such as:
▪ Prob lems urin at ing, includ ing a slow or weak urin ary stream or the need to urin ate more often, espe cially at
night;
▪ Blood in the urine or semen;
▪ Trouble get ting an erec tion (erectile dys func tion or ED);
▪ Pain in the hips, back (spine), chest (ribs), or other areas from can cer that has spread to the bones; and
▪ Weak ness or numb ness in the legs or feet, or even loss of blad der or bowel con trol from can cer press ing on
the spinal cord
Pre ven tion
THERE is no sure way to pre vent pro state can cer. Many risk factors such as age, race, and fam ily his tory can -
not be con trolled.
There are some things, however, that you can do that might lower your risk of pro state can cer.
The best advice to reduce the risk of pro state can cer is to stay at a healthy weight, be phys ic ally act ive and fol -
low a healthy eat ing pat tern.
Treat ment
IF pro state can cer is sus pec ted based on res ults of screen ing tests or symp toms, tests will be needed to be sure.
If you’re see ing your primary care doc tor, you might be referred to a uro lo gist, a doc tor who treats can cers of
the gen ital and urin ary tract, includ ing the pro state.
your pro state can cer treat ment options depend on sev eral factors, such as how fast your can cer is grow ing,
whether it has spread and your over all health, as well as the poten tial bene �ts or side e�ects of the treat ment.
Side e�ects
THERE are pos sible risks and poten tial side e�ects with any type of treat ment for pro state can cer.
Some of these may be tem por ary, while oth ers are long term.
They include incon tin ence, urin ary issues, sexual dys func tion, hot �ashes, hair loss, nausea and fatigue.
Other side e�ects, such as lymph edema, are also pos sible, depend ing on the type of treat ment.
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